ORDINANCE No.

i{}5$#4

Amencl various sectious of thc Public Worl<s Improvement Cocle and Plunbing Regulations to implement the
new policies relatecl to tl-re City's Nonconf'onning Sewer Conversion Progra¡r. (Orcli¡a¡ce; arnend Cocle
Chapters 17.32, l7.33,17.36 ancl Title 25).

The City of Portland ordains:
Section l.

The Council fincls:

1.

That the Rureau of Envìronmental Services (BES) is currently implementing the
Nonconfbrmiug Sewer Couversion Program to require all properties in the City to eventually
have individual ancl direct connections to the public sewel-system.

2.

In Septernber of 201 l, Commissioner Saltzman's OfIìce conveneci a citizen aclvisory committee
to evaluate tl-re existing BES Nonconfbrming Sewer Conversictr-l Prograrn. In March 2012, the
committee made recommendations regarcling public outreach. colrnection t'ces, acloptiotr of
private pipes in the public right-of-way and refir-rcls to customers who have paicl conversion
fèes fbl connection.

-).

Commissioner Saltzmau and BES have agreecl to irnplement a fèe reduction fbr certain single
fàrnily resiclential properties participating in the Noncorrlbrrning Sewer Conversion program.
Those properties woulcl be charged orrly the City's existing Branch Fee to connect, while
rnultifamily, collrtercial, industrial ancl institutional properties would retain the Sewer
Conversion Fee for connection

4.

Commissioner Saltzrnan aud BES have agreed tc¡ enhance City adoption of private sewer lines
serving residential properties within the public right-of-way. Those properties served by
systems rneeting City stanclards may have their systems accepted without a fee. Substanclard
lines will be adopted only with payment of a branch fèe by all properties servecl by that line to
pay ftrr City maintenance, enhatrcement and eventual replaccment ol'tlie substandarcl line.

5.

Comrnissioner Saltzman ancl BES have agreed to develop and implernent a reirnbursement
program for eligible residential custorners who have already paid or fìnancecl tlie higher Sewer
Conversion Fee.

6.

BES has already made the corresponding late change on the annual BES late olclinance which
takes efTect on July 7,2072.

7.

BES has significant public review including direct mailings to over 800 interestecl parties,
including the program CAC. A month long public review and hearing was conclucted from June
5 to July 5,2072, included notice in the newspaper. The proposal receivecl some mixecl public
comment, rnostly in support and questions regarcling fees guaranteed by previously signed
waivers.

NO'W, THEREFORE, the Council directs:

a.

That the proposed amendments be made to PCC Chapters 17.32,17.33,11.36 and Title 25,
outlined in Exhibit A.
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b.

That the Director of BES make corresponding changes to program administrative rules to
reflect these changes.
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